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: Prof. Charles S. Sargent, the director
. of the Arnold Arboretum, makes an an-

nouncement whicli will be of particular
interest to fruit growers. It seems that

. in 1879 a distinguished German botanist.
Dr. Bretschneidcr, then in China, sent
to the Arboretum some stones from
peaches which he had gathered from
trees growing wild in the mountains in
the neighborhood of Pekin. The trees
raised from these seeds have grown in
fine shape, and have proved so hardv
that for several years in succession they
have not failed to produce abundantly.
This is a highly important result, says
the Boston Herald, as may be preceived
from the fact .that our New England
climate is so capricious that a new crop
of peaches is not obtained here, on the
average, oftener than once in five years.

. These Chinese peaches are said to be of
good quality, and there is little doubt
that skilled horticulturists will, by hy

. bridiztng, he able to eecure strains of
hardy peaches first-clas- s in every respect
it is, therefore, probable that just as the
introduction of the Sntsuniaorange from
Japan promises to push the orange belt
so far north as to include North Carolina
and, possibly, Tennessee and southern
Virginia, so this Chinese peach will
carry the peach belt far to the north-
ward of its present limits, so as to in
clude the better part of New England
Fruit growing interests cannot fail to be
greatly benefited thereby, for extensive
peach orchards will be possible through
out that part of the country, with the
best of markets close at hand. Fine
native peaches will be particularly ap-
preciated in Boston. This is one of not
a few valuable services which the Arnold
Arboretum has already rendered in a
practical way to the horticulturalgarden
ingand arboncultural interests of the
country-- , and others may continually be
expected with the erowth and develon
ment of that important educational and
scientific institution.

Samples of a very beautiful onyx were
shown in Tacoma Monday from a deposit
recently discovered near the base of Mt.
St. Helens. The ledge was discovered
accidently by a horse knocking off a
piece where it protruded through a trail
that has been traveled from the time of
the earliest settlement of the valley. It
has been prospected far enough to show
that there is enough there to supply
all possible demands for some genera-
tions, one ledge being nearlv 30 inches
thick and very prettily veined. Samples
have been sent to New York and Pbila-delphiaa-

the replies returned are to
the effect that it is worth from $4 to $20
per cubic foot, provided it can be got out

' in blocks 8x12 inches square. It can be
got out in blocks of almost any size
wanted, not only by square feet and

finches, but by square yards. The finders
' put off one blast in the ledge that

? loosened seventy-fiv- e tons of it, which is
: now ready for shipment.

The Herald save that when work is
'resumed on the A. and P. R. E. it will
be commenced at Astoria and the road

to the tunnel, cars put on and
" communication had by rail with a large

section of Clatsop county. This will be
of great benefit to Astoria. If the Clatsop
road had been built from Astoria instead
of the middle of Young's bay, the profits

7 from business it never has had would
have paid for the construction.

The government crop report, issued
- on the 10th, makes the state wheat yields
, per acre from six to twenty-tw- o bushels,
averaging thirteen. New York, 14.3;
Pennsylvania, 14.4; Texas, 12.6; Ohio,
13.2; Michigan, 14.7; Indiana, 14; Illi-
nois, 14.7; Wisconsin, 11.5; Missouri
12.1; Kansas, 17; Nebraska, 13.5; South
Dakota, 12.5; North Dakota,
Washington,
fornia, 12.8.

18.4; Oregon-- , 15.7;
12.2;
Cali- -

Speaking of the columns liberally
sprinkled with odes to Tennyson, mostly
inferior and devoid of inspiration, the
Review says: "Poetry differs from
clothing. It is seldom worth much
when made to order". It has the hum of
the machine about it, and resembles
true poetry about as the dull piece of
shale resembles the glowing fire of the
opal."

since me repumican party placed a
protective tariff on wool in 1861, domes
tic production of fleeces and American

' manufacture of woolens have increased
500 per cent, as shown by the statistics
compiled by the gevernment. If the
Sun is foolish enough to call for free
wool and protected woolens in the face
of these facts, let it sail in. -

Wherever a school is established, even
. in the most remote sections, Columbus
day will , be observed. Throughout the

, entire Northwest great interest is being
taken by the children in the coming
celebration, and the 2l6t of October will
be long remembered by them.

TO BRIDGE ' THIS
CHAXXEL.
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One of the most Tccent of the many
large projects advanced by modern en-

gineers is proposition devised by two
Frenchmen, Messrs. Hienanl and Sch-

neider, for the bridging of tha English
channel. t Schemes for traversing that
bit of agitated have not been rare,

idea of the tunnel has been sug- - up prevailing prices cents
cested reijeatedlv. which would mediately. Receipts continue large at
overcome the sickening pounding of

choppy waves have been peculiar
tunities for winning fame by flying over

the difficulty. bridge plans of the
French engineers are believed to be at
least possible of completion, but numer-
ous objections have already been ad-

vanced. First of these is the moral cer-

tainty that the bridges would be con-

structed at immense cost of life. Dur-iu-g

the construction of the Forth bridge,
where caissons had to be sunk to a depth
of only twenty-fou- r meters, many work
men died and many more became de
crenit for life. Compressed air is not
good for steady inhalation. ' It begets
auiemia, paralrsis and congestion. The
depths whereto the caissons in the chan
nel would be suuk are far greater than
at Forth, and the treachery of the ill
famed channel waves would make bridge-buildin-g

still more precarious. It would
be an immense convenience to travel
from Paris to London without a dose
mal de tner. Mercantile interests might
also gain from the shortening of the
time of freight between the two capitals,
nut it is questionable whether the ad'
vantages to be obtained would repay the
world tor its trouble.

The Illinois Pentagraph last week
before the election which "snowed
Weaver under" in Georgia, commenting
upon the inevitable, said : "General
Weaver must be aware of. the fact that
when the people's party orators want to
speak anywhere in the North they are
given a respectful hearing, although-- the
republicans of this section fullv realize
that the only effect of the populist ticket,
if it carries any Northern state, will be
to throw the next election of the next
president into the democratic house:
The difference in the treatment accorded
the populist candidate in the republican
North and the democratic South must be
apparent to AVeaver and must convince
hiin that he is playing into the hands of
his worst enemies in seeking to carry
any of the states of the Northwest. The
thing then for Weaver to do is to come
home and withdraw his name from the
race ana take the stumn for President
Harrison. It is only when the principle
of free debate and honest ballot is fully
established in the South that any other
party than the democratic will have a
ghost of a Bhow, and it is only by keep-
ing the republican party in power that
tins principle can be eventually estab- -
lished in all fections of the countrv."

Commenting upon the recent rich dis
coveries of minerals northwest of Mt.
Adams, a cotemporary says : "Mr. Gold
en s discovery is located eighty miles
from Goldendale, on the northwest side
of Mt. Adams and in the northeast cor
ner of Skamania county. It can be
resched in two days' travel. Of' that
distance sixtv miles can be made bv
wagon and twenty miles by pack tram
over a good trail. A saw mill is on the
way in, and a hotel is to be erected. Job
Angell, an expert, who has recently
examined the prospect, left for Portland
to order a quartz mill and smelter. One
hundred claims have been taken. Many
good prospects remain that have not
been covered by claims. No claim I
ever eaw in California in the fifties.'
said Mr. Golden, "presented the pros-
pects of this find. My claim is 600x1500
feet, and I believe from appearances
there is valuable mineral all through it.
I have immense timber on either side,
and water power sufficient to run anv
machinery I may desire to put in."

Henry Watterson is responsible for
the remark that "Mr. Cleveland, in his
letter of acceptance, drives straight to
the root of the tariff question." If so
why did Mr. Watterson at the Chicago
convention ruthlessly set aside the free-for--

plank of Major Jones and others
on the tariff and demand an out and out
free trade plank? And why does Mr.
Watterson insist that any democrat who
is not a free trader had better leave the
party and join the republican? Mr.
Cleveland's letter says that its author is
not a free trader, then how does he
"drive straight to the root of the tariff
question?" It appears to us that Mr,
Watterson is endeavoring to hedge.

An old farmer up in Polk county, who
has been voting the democratic ticket for
forty years, tells the Valley Transcript
that he thinks the time has come to turn
over a new political leaf. He finds that
the products of his farm bring him
more money now, on the average, than
ever before ; and at the same time the
money goes farther in purchases. This
is the kind of oppression that the farm-
ers throughout the country are heartily
in favor of. .

Owing to the wet spring Minnesota,
North and South Dakota raised this year
only 100,000,000 bushels of wheat, a
falling off of 60,000,000 from last year's
phenomenal yield.. In the winter wheat
states, except Nebraska, the yield has
been reduced by drouth. Nebraska will
yield 22,000,000 bushels.

THE 1892.

ENGLISH The West Coast Trade, at

brine

Tacoma, has the following under date of
October 13, regnrdingjthe wheat outlook
"The wheat market is strong and active.
with fairlv steady tendencies. Dealers
are bidding with more alacrity, and the

i result is very satisfactory. One sale at
Oakesdale last week of 25,000 bushels on
board cars to Tacoma buyers at 5G.!

caused considerable excitement and
The forced ltn

Boats

oppor

The

Tacoma elevatorp, averaging 60,000 bush
els' daily, which is being handled with
dispatch. There are over a dozen wheat
ships in the harbor, ahd two have so tar
completed their cargoes for Eurone
while three others are being loaded.'

Let us hope that "fifty years hence may
accomplish for The Dalles all that a cen
tury past has for Buffalo. Commenting
upon the centennial the Courier says
"Buffalo, too, may join the hoary-heade- d

centenarians. It was in 17rf2 that th
Holland land company first acquired
title to the site on which this city stands
todav : moreover, just a centurv ago to
day a solitary white man" lived on all
this region, bis cabin being on the spot
now occupied by the Mansiou house,
stone's throw from the Courier build
ing." Buffalo is now a city c.f nearly
300,000 population. Inland commerce
and manufacturing has made ' the city
what it is.

A terrible hurricane is raging along
the entire coast of the Gulf of Mexico,
Many vessels lying in the port of Vera
Cruz dragged their anchor?,' and the
steamship St. Gemini u is in imminent
danger of becoming a wreck. , It
rumored that one. ship sank. Many
buildings along the coast were destroyed
by the force of the gale Saturday night

In the match for the LaCrosse cham
pionehip of the world at Montreal the
Shamrocks of Montreal won three games
out of five from the Capitals of Ottawa
and carried off the championship.

The Chicago election commissioners
have decided that women are entitled
to register and vote at the coming elec
tion, but for trustees of the state uni
versity only..

M. Laland, French consul at Messina,
is appointed to represent France in a
similar capacity at San Francisco, Cal.

The colt Americus, Jy On
ward, dam by Dictator, has been sold to

J. Hamlin of Buffalo for $15,000.

Keedea Inspection.
West Shore. Postmaster Grant, of

Dallas, who is inspecting all the post--

offices In the countv, reports one office
where he found uncalled-fo- r letters as
far back as 1869, which the postmaster
had never advertised, and not knowing
what to do with them, had an apple box
full under the table. He bundled them
up ana sent them to the dead letter
office.

A Cholera Scare.

A reported outbreak of cholera at Hel-mett- a,

N. J., created much excitement
in that vicinity. Investigation showed
that the disease was not cholera but a
violent dysentery, which is almost as
severe and dangerous as cholera. Mr.
Walter Willard, a prominent merchant
of Jamesburg, two miles fromHelmctta,
says Chamberlain's- - Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhu'a Remedy has given great satis-
faction in the most severe cases of dys-
entery. It is certainly one of the best
things ever made." For sale by Blake-le-y

fe Houghton, druggists.

FARM FOR SALE.

I offer for sale all or a part of my
farm of 480 acres in Sec. 24, Tp. 1 south,
range 14 east, 15 miles southeast of The
Dalles; good improvements, good young
five-acr- e orchard now bearing, plenty of
good water for house use and stock ; 175
acres in cultivation, good outlet north,
east,soutn or west via county roads.
I also offer, for sale 160 acres in section
26, township 1 south, range 14 east;
also five head horse, one double set of
harness and a few farm implements, etc.
Prices reasonable, terms easy and title
good. For particulars come and see me
at The Dalles or J. H. Trout at the farm.

jan29-t- f E. W. Tboct.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
In the Countj Court ot .the State ol Oregon for

Wasco County.
In the matter of the estate of Abner B. Smith,

deceased, notice is hereby given that the under-
signed has been appointed administrator of the
estate of Abner B. tjmith, deceased; all persons
having claims against said deceased are notified
to present them t me, with proper vouchers
therefor, at the office of Mays, Huntington &
Wilson, The Dalles, Or., within six months from
the date of this notice. ... .

Dated August 20th, 1892.
J. H. SMITH, Administrator.

FREflCfi & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENEEALBAXKLKG BUSIXE3H

Letters of Credit issued available in he

; ". Eastern States. .

Sight Exchange and TelesraDhic
Transfers soldon New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or
egon and Washington. .

Collections made at all points on far.
orable terms. :

.

'ft Reilaior Line"

Tie Dalles, Maui anfl Jitoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGEf

Freignf ana Fssenssr Line

K Through daily service (Sundays ex
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at C a. m. connecting at Cascade
Locks with steamer Dalles Citv.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock) at, 6 a. m. con-
necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

l'ASSEXGEIt KATES.
One way
Bound "trip .... - . .

.$2.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

'Shipments received at wharf an v time
day or night, and delivered at Portland
on arrival. Live stock shipments
oucitea. uan on or address. .

B. F.

w. c.
General Agent.

Goneral Manager

THE DALLES.

ALLAWAY,

LAUGHLIN,

OREGON

til. H. Young,

General Blacksmithing Work done

promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

TM Street oposite tie old Liebe Stand.

A. A. Brown,
Keeps a nil assortment of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

and Provisions.
which he offert at Low Figure.

SPEGIftli PRICES
to Cash Buyers. .

.."

Highest Casl Prices for Eis anfl

' otler. Prate.

170 SECOND STREET.

A NEW

Ufldertaking Establishment

PRINZ NITSCHKE.
DEALERS IX

3.00

and

:--:

&

Furniture and Carpets.

We have added to our business a
complete Undertaking Establishment,
and as we are in no way connected with
the Undertakers' Trust our prices will
be low accordinelv.

Eemember our place on Second Btreet,
next to Mooav's bank.

The St. Charles Hotel,

PORTLAND,
: OREGON.'

.

This old, popular and reliable house
has been entirely refurnished, and every
room has been repapered and repainted
and newly carpeted throughout. The
house contains 170 roomaand is supplied
with every modern convenience. Kates
reasonable. ' A good restaurant attached
to the house. Frer bus to and from all
trains.

C. W. KNOWLES, Prop.

ORUOS
NIPES rxINERSLY

--THE

filill

3F TJ 3D IFL TJ Gr J3' Handled by Three Druggists.

Patent
ALSO LEADING

ffledieines and Druggists Sundries,

HOUSE OILS AND GLASS.

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the' only agents in
- the City for The Sherwin, Williams Co.'s Paints. '

o

0

The Largest

LEADING- -

K.'ES
Registered

PAINTS,

--WE ARE--

Deal in Paper.
Finest Line of Imported Key West and Domestic

. Agent lor Tansill's Punch.
129 Second Street. The Dalles, Oregon

JOLES BROS.,
: DEALERS IX:

Staple M fancy
Hay, Grain and Feed.

Masonic Block, Corner Third and Court Streets. The Dalles.Oregon.

&

Flour, Grain, Fruit and Mill Feed:

I HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR PRODUCE.

COR. WASHINGTON AMD SECOND ST.,

p

Reference

ALL THE

ers Wall

AMERICAN SCHOOL

Stoneman & Fiege, dealers in
Boots and Shoes. All goods
we sell, we warrant.

114 8E003NTD STUUUT

BEST AMERICA.

U.S. COOPER, and
the

the 3rd and the will hold

Live Stock 21).
111. .

AT OF

Destined to be the Best
In

the Inland Empire.

-- DEALERS IX- -

Hes,

CHRISMAN CORSON,

GROCERIES,

DALLES, OREGON P

JN

HORSES

Center

Diiiis.

X
o

Corner Barn, Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois.
The Largest Only Strictly Commission Dealer

in Horses in United States.

Commencing of August every month throughout year
Special Extensively Advertised Sales of

WEST9RN RKNGE HORSES.
National Bank, Chicago,
Chicago National Bank, Chicago,

THE

Write for

0fth D3ll6Srh
SITUATED THE HEAD NAVIGATION.

Manufacturing

Cigars.

w

Particulars.

Washington

Best Selling Property of
the Season In the

For Further Information Call at the Office of

iDteFstate iDvestment Go.,

0. D. TAYLOR Tie Iain Or.
'

72 fasSirKa St, MM .Or


